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Trn GREAT GRAF FonTuNE.--Just at

the close of the Gubernatoral campaign in
.1.800, we addressed a Democratic meeting
on Saturday afternoon in the lower end of
'Fulton county, this State, within a mile of
the Maryland line. There was a similar
meeting advertised for the evening at
Hanqock, just over the border. By invita-
tion we attended that, and made a speech.
After we had concluded a Mr. Elwin. , was
introduced, who proceeded to advocate the
claims of Bell and Everett. He announced
himself as the editor of the Norfolk Ex-
aminer, and proceeded to abuse the Demo-
cratic pa43t; most soundly. After he had
finished we replied to him, handling him
without gloves. The next time we were in
Hancock was the day after it had been
bombarded by Stonewall Jackson, and our
artillery was shelling the buildings on the
opposite side of the river, while, in sight,
but out of reach of our guns, the rebels
were maimmvering on the high hills which
form the Virginia shore of the Potomac at
that point. we saw nothingof Mr. Ewing,
and heard nothing of him until, happening
to mention the circumstance to a party of
friends in a Baltimore hotel, during the •
McClellan campaign, we were somewhat
sot prised to see the quondam Bell-Everett
orator start out ore seat and approach us.
We had not teen speaking of him in very
complimentary terms, but he was as pleas-
ant anti smiling as if our intercourse had
always b,,,, of tie- oast illtifnatO and
friendly character. Ile informedusthat he
had been ruined by the war, and his paper
di•continued, and Unit be was r01,4.1 to

emigrate to the tqty of Baltimore. The
next time we set eyes nit him Wits in inlr

office here or Lancaster. A plausible, well
dressed gentleman bowed himself into our
sanctum one line morning last summer,
and proceeded to detail to us his plan for
securing an immense fortune for the t;raff,

geese, collor t; rave faintly, which
was nn: `: awaiting their claim somewhere
in I :ernially. We heart him for some time,
Le ant re''ognizing us. At last we called
his attention to t fOr1114•1' meetings, :mil
he \VHS 11,1,4110.d, :11,1"11,11Ily, to 1,111,W ti.

11 ,fillaIntance. ale propo,ed that.
get up an editorial till the sultject or the
Graf fortatue, us, with
that iv,' should I, reuleolliered in a sub-
stautiat wittitier. int ...ruled that it
WaS hle purp.,se to go to to see
afoul the Inn( tor a: Sfroll;isa SUM

StllliCiOnt to i!t•iray expenses tin teen
realized, iice.trtling to his state-
ment he lent :iri•lnly !Won bilite sac
CO,sflii In tattainitig inom.y from parties
who suppo ,ed th ,•y were in the regular line
of descent. \V!• could not exactly see it, as
the hors sav, and Ito line ever Alp•llreil in
the histeibgeMCCr favoring:NlT'. liv'ing's pro-
ject.

01l I lit eve of the celebrated gathering of
the Ilan, Grid. A siocial it'll in this county
we a • ~,lermtliy p through the Parlor
of t!ail,v,•lt II 'II,: in this city, when,
her. \vas M .11,1toir Tto,tii collie again.
Mr. Etving was on 11 opl, to a
select the l irars aliout tile
Seventy live deft., In whi,dt

they ~,, “tat 1101111 heit,
Ili, thes wag, us usual,

most. curlnl in in, n Li
p I I Ii• I •• •Il uslo i•

S y in1n• ;.; , , . 1 ne to remain as
spectat•tr tied nor. Feartic.: we aught
be ei,n ,idered troy, ill -late of Its protes-
tations ty,• our.elv., on; of the room.
What wtt ,litale th4.111,.-Ln4o,l.Xt day,
and how inueli nru.ev was sul,,ribed to

pay UV, his trip
to E, r we k t wit. Whether he has
sailed or is still to Itiiituntire we are untilile
to nay; :11111011n,,,m,nt
poses of the great I ;rat. fortune bubble
effectually and forev-r.

Secretary Seward has received the fed° \\*

rig despatch from another t 1r. Esvittg
t'Nryt,:h Tr, i,Ett.,Titts,

'rill: 1 1 ,67. j
thin.

Milieu, lit an American iiap ,r to 1110 orct.t
that, tilt, Alitti,tta• at Ii0• tt,zatt 1111,1 tl//11-
firnit,ll 1110 d•,l i/:...7: /.111/111/11 11,1,1 1,1111

1141. in 1 1/11.111 ; In tin tit—t'tattittat, ht../11t.
IlltllS 1 ir,tlr. 111 ItlisWl.r Intl
Lhu stildn.•l, I li.ivn wade inquiry, and
filunll nn tninnlatiiiii for 111. I'llllllW,

Cl' di, that
owned n laign 111 0.,,1'1/1.111 lulus l/1 .
P,advn, 11'111011 tills ranti,ratial during a

and dint 111(•

1110111 NV:I... pri.ii,trcii In 1,1. 1111 1. 'lll,MllllSllll'
of Blltillll 1/11.i/I'lllS 1110 lilt,! 114/ SllOll
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the All/W 111,11, :Li Hal 111111' 111111 1/11110
1.41/1.4•111,1 1.11.• I 1/ 111/ , I Mir (V/1n 111 11t,,,,51,/11
OE a 1..1111 /1, 1111/1 111/ vital,. in

A. I :1111 1/IIVISI,I 111111 in 111/1110
or 1110 t•,1111111'y 110/11tly is 1/ 1•111:4111111 till. 1/.\'
1110 I.lllllily, :111 ,1 :15 1 1111,1 it intlul"illla to
cmllinue to wdiry 1111.10 1111111/•1,11, 1
bug In thin
111.11.11,11'17.,1 1/y OW 1),T:11'1111,11. Its trill 1111-
NWel' 111, 1r 11,11111'1,i:111d stir,' 1111'111 111r111L.1*
OXlloll,llllll'll.

1 bay, 1//min• Ino
Bpect., ynur obi/1110111 SPEV/Illt,

Itore of a golden
dream, a 111,1, ZIlV;110.11i11.4 frIII g.hlri,)llS
VISIOIIS Of I,lllillg monllh, a grave termina-
tion or the oxiikaittitins M. many a

may ,ervi• iis
Cre(111!,)11ti 111,10.- ill till, Evprov
once 111 :I. tchile V.e hear it ritimireil that a
vast I.it tune in
Clitillll.lll,\'llloIllt. 111111•1', ,P1,111111.1.111i1y in
the 1.11111.1 SIMI', Lill icy 1it ,11,.1111,11 .4111V
2'0;11'1Z:11:MI ln•t 111111 Mil I.) lit.
ilnillllllUS till 1.1 \Ol/1• 11 \Vt. 11:1V0

Ni11.. t. till. W:ls \‘',' 1111 ,1 tin
1.1)111,s1 in ..: 111 :I I hirri..l,tirg

Ntlficel I,l' I.:01,1W.- EWlllg,
I I IllnitS

tll 11111\' IC) ink) thl'il . 1,411(0 ill
E 111,11 1,, ill' vvorlh Si7,,(1(111,11111),
14,r I,lv..rpm)l yi,i..nhty ;II t wok', 0',.10,1.
.I%lr. E. IA IL ',mow!. a .1. I. Ewgin,
tfik

hooxpo•Iril to !TIMM? NN'ii
I1un•}• by will lu usl ni coming a iliii ships
our oursos told

A LsiticHord% Meeting,' 111 1.11111.01il
Tll,l'l. ir:• [wing hold in tho

noway H1 1,441111 I,v Ili,,

exisiiit stud, :is ari. ,4nitid, nli by thi, land-
lords tit ditlinsnit howls is tho di,,
I.riots, IHd,d, in

Intidy tindo tons a
!heeling of thin I:ind nii :-..llllrdny
last, iii tchirh, ill told, thcr,,twiy
1.4111111, li llr radirnl inters preSolll.
Ivas quit, 11:11111.

///qaii•cr, N, 111/
t)I. ',,unty 'Fii,,istos,r, and is

lirst attempted to
toil nu the ivnues iii

thin 1111 Y• /hiving 111,11 in tLo 81'111Y
1114 II tiullor, Ilt• 'PIIIIIIOII wonder•
fully nu the he had made
for Ilia country, :old told tho story, with
te ,n, in his capturlid
by the iltilititly Ihdis, during Pope's great
retr,sit utter iho •o ~ hell I;itit
.Iledid not 111111r111 :111111,Ill1•!hat lichen

1.1,g0::1•11 11l Hie 1/11,illt,S ul
4.,1111111,,try 51,11111 twl'•

ring, shil,
,111.11ors tvhln la , \,..iLs;_fotildisi

up I,v loot ci,villry.
I.ln tho vontrnyy IP. 11, 1111 t /1.1111
,)1,1j,, a ~,,,,1 1110.1i.pv In 11111p, 1110
tin" "I") ", "

10, uppli
crollIlly~~Iyu~s~•,I ,t)

',Mt/ •-pouker, noi.
omit! he talo. rl lor
puss ;tr,utilo,•ot, those NVID,II,III'

lut vt. him I' u ind
cidtsl ,4,111‘. .\s it NVIIS,

tirtidtitil the littiohlr id his liiyalty h
111111.11111111:101.I hoed iu th
atritty ti stittutt, th
crowd illl4l 11, 11111' ritim
tteteilittv: s iiitt•thiniz In t i l.t it lily clrc tic.

of his
.\ ittly Ant

Ht.rt,tti4 wit tip I ,p1,11:,lh rc NVi•l't• nlq ha
It 111/.r•11 the I.:110111i NVIL:lill.
his I'lll,o. Aptly :1

Ow pot ontololnto of llok
11111 the hlll nw4411 1.

10111; :Intl 1,4414411' talt,riag fairly 1110111 h
sta..t.t.ll hr gal thlwit Inalt Illy stand, cart.
(„I the l,ll, [h.. 11'11111I tvt.

111511 ed all 1,111141, and 1111.11 4,t1:4441 thew
(•0111„11( 111111 114.411 what ha 114141 to 11111'.

100 \%lOlll, 1,111 liac authway 5et•1114.41 'hit
the arghtta.his 111,1de \ken, taranger lth
1111 t; 1%.1111•1t 4,11111 he M1%11111,1011 ~ 11 1110 01
111110, 111111 All lll,l1101114 N1(11S 1011 1,, 111411(1
.111 S 511110 1i1,11,10 1,, 11 1100011,111SO 1.11111.1.1,1410

slll4llOl I'44r the I.egislatti
IVUS 11111:41 WI1,11111111(e. ll' 111111 11/1.1
SPI2I.CII Mit 111 . 111, pool:ot, oiftl allor
1(11111011 iu 1111101111 Inil fm•s01111. tini, \yids,

rpospt tiring t 5:1i11
~,,,•,is IV ,11 111101,14 y 111111 1011 1 111. 1.1111

111111,11 thscmnliitsl 111111 disgi-h
Thee 11WIRec of ariwigotii.s ,is, thin

I ig It speech most le hilt from ii soldier,
()Hier than lltr sutler of the inquirer, "

111,1,10r " wits stilled tot; hut he n\ll,l too
111111,11 ittrenteillty eleitiiing ollts, or sow-
Int; It, to hr tilde In proceed. Ile %vas ‘vorsu
ell 11,th the hero r,lio hub lost Ills !huhu-
neripi,

I ietertnlnetl Inn littve lettH ono speeelt,
they eitllol on "I.lltle 'l'ohy," the villttne

Fettring Ile too !night fwd to
English, 114 till the rest had clone, in
litittichetl out Into Lithensterl'ounty Dutch.
Ile wits it rot* tin I.egishittire,
lilt the e,01,111.1 see It tinder the

w lord I,llllly 111111 thou btu'lheu
i)r his`,P.,,h wn. HP. story of Ills own

ISIII, 11,,, atiooti,ted to mond
imitterH, but 11, Luri n g 1,, roll CIORIIIIIItO
1.01 . Li 12 I,l4l.lnlure un,1,•1. the cmyftr,RI
Collifty Syst,m, could n,,tliitig but
lit:Fiat:ll his mrtisors.

Martin Fry minted to lie heard, but the
uudleneeuullrJ ou the bend to ph,y "llonio
Sweet 1Lome," and to tho dulcet 116 Or that
Hoothlng melody the diminutive crowd dis.

Little Jake, the landlord, who lon clever
fellow, counted up ids gains,und coneluded
that hu had done very well, considering it
wen 1101 01111.11 I)i' IL inuelliig, Ile thinks it
in a decided advantage to have poor npuulc•
ers at a political meeting. The crowd
drank more.

lettosT AN!) lcu.—Ociohor comes to us
'with a very chilling breath, Lust night ice
formed and there was an old fashioned hour
frost. Winter is coming with its weary
.days of clouds a❑d cold.

EXHIBITION OF THE HORTICULTURAL.
SOCIETY.—For many years there has been
no exhibition held in this county, of the
various fruits whichcan be produced in our
midst. This is much to be regretted, as
these exhibitions cause our citizens to turn
their attentton to such matters, and by the
stimulus of competition nod the desire
which is produced toexhibit fine specimens,
the cultivation of luscious and rare fruits is
much promoted. It fs said that the pro-
ductionof flowers is one of thh surest tests
ofakindly and gentlenature, and we think
that the same may be said of the cultivation
of fruit. The exhibition in the Orphans'
Court Room at the Court House, on Satur-
day, was very largely attended during the
day and evening. Notwithstanding the
unfavorableness of the season, the display
of grapes was very fine. There were many
very fine specimens of the pear, and we
were glad to see so much success in the
cultivation of this noble fruit. The show
of apples was rather inferior. Lancaster
county, once so ramous for her apples, has
lost her reputation. The list of vegetables
was very meagre. The tables were beau
tifully decorated with choice varieties of
beautiful flowers, presented by the Lady
friends of the Society. Aftertheexhibition
was over the members of the Society did
full justice in testing the qualities of the
luscious fruits which had been lying so
temptingly on the tables during the day.
Below will be found a list of the pribcipal
varieties of fruit exhibited, with the names
of the persons whose care and industry
produced them:

Concord, Alva, Delaware and Taylor's
Bullet Grapes, by C. If. Nissley.

Large Purple Egg Plant, Easter Beurre,
La ,rence and Sickei Pears, some very line
Tomatoes, Concord, Isabella, Diana, Clin-
ton, Nlaxittawny, lowa, Adirondack, and
Seedling Grapes, by P. Riley, city. The
articles that Mr. R. exhibited were very

Isabella and Catawba Grapes, and Law-
rence and Virgalien Pears, by J. 11. Her-
shey. Mr. IL had also a tine assortment
of beets, potatoes, cabbage, etc.

Louisa, Fox, German and Taylor's Bul-
let Grapes, Lawrence, McLauglin, and
Bourn, Nei Pears, lied Streak and Seed
ling A pph,, by L. S. Heist.

Isabella and Catawba Grapes, Cashew
Pumpkin and Beurre Clairgeau Pears, by
L. Hinkley.

Fine Peaches and Quinces, by Thomas
Grieves.

Sweet and Irish Potatoes, Yams' Pears,
Grapes and taller fruits and vegetables, by
John B. Erb.

Calawlia,Coneord,Rogers' Seedlings \os.
1, 1.7, and 111 Grapes, and Seedling Apples,
Iry 11. M. Engle, of Marietta.

Sommer Burgantot and Siekel Peal's, by
C. M.

Concord, Cl'n ton, Delaware and Isabella
Grapes, by 11. B. Heist.

Chinon, Concord, Catawba, Diana, Tay-
lor's Bullet :tnd .Maxatawny Grapes, and
currants, Peaches, etc., by C. Cooper.

varietic,s of Irish Potatoes, by
1'ools•r and I. Lyte.

Concord,Delaware;Mt! Itl,boCCa Grapes,
hy AI. Lingle, of iiiiiippi•nsburg.

Durhes-ie Angoulenie Pears, by Abra-
ham Bullllll3, city.

Rebecca, concord and Delaware Drapes
anil a species to be named by Elias Ilam-
bloom.

Ni. 1,. 1) t 1 had the following
; Cider, Pound, Baldwin and

No., Sueh apple,. Bemire Bemire
Clairgeau and Flew:ad' Beiddy Pears, and
Late Admirable l'eaclais.

Clinton Grapes
and quinces Icy S. S. Rath von.

ilaher's Seedlings, (Alary AMI :11111
North Camlina) Onic.nl El,inghorg
(irapt,, Liouue de Zees, Beurro I
Chinese Saud, l;rbaniste, ,Beurre d'Anjou
and Henry the Fourth Pears, Sweet Crab
and II übbardston's None-Such Apples, and
Seedling and' Smock Peaches, by Casper

Mis..l. B. Livingston had some very fine
preserved fruits On exhibition.

inichesse d'Angouleme Pears, by Charks
E. Long.

Mammoth Sweet Pumpkin, by John
Johns.

Fine Peaehes br ('. Howell.
sj,lt kel, Flemish Beauty,

Iteurre Cluirgeau, Beata, d'Auj,u and
Bartlett Pears, and several kind of Apples,
hy Mr. litlttleton.

Dwarf Pears, hp v. B. Eby.

:\lartha (:rape., by .lohn liuber, of I,itiz
Grapes, No. 9, by .J

M. I.:ll,ll.lincr

intpt.,, by .11 rs, zi ry All 11
Dil t

L<ubolla and Clinton (;rapes, 1)).- John

Perkins, Officinal, Marthaand .Mary Ann
;rape., by AlllO9 W011,14.1%

JE)1111 :think had Officinal and Diana
I ;rapes and a 5p1260, tO be named.

Isabella (diaries, by Join! Siiaclrrisl..
\\*inter Pears, by Andrew Stewart.
Isa ;tapes, Apples and Quinces, by

\V. E. I leinitsli.
onie.nal i ;rapes, by Adams.
Louise lionne de Jersey by Fred.

Senor.
ruclitis,e d'Angutileine l'ears, by Levi

loud.
Telegraph I:rapes, by K. Ilarber.
Dal,twin Apples, by \Vim Spreeher.
A Heil's II ybrid :LIM Diana Grapes, by

Hew v Erb..
Gi.ape,, and some very large ears

.1. .\l.
liellit, I Mina ant( DelltWare GrapCS,

mid York Imperial Apples, by Christian

Pound ~\.pples, by P. ti.
tiolomon Neiman had l'omine

NVinier, American Golden ltusset
Apples, and some others to be named.

obis Everbearing Raspberry, Oswego,
Louise Bonne de Jersey 111111 LaWrellee,
111111W/1110 Varieties 01° Duches-n Pears, Ism
bellimind Concord Grapes, and Baldwin
Apples, by (tem 'IV. Sehrayer.

l'onvor(1, Willie Malaga, Black
Hamburg, Clinton, Diana, Taylor's Bullet,
Nlaxttawny to, Catawba I:rapes, and smile
Inieliesse Pears, and a variety or the Irish
Potato called the Calle° Potato, and a is, eat
variety or by 11. ls. Stoner.

A. M. Frain% 111111 on eXIIIIIIIII/11Slalle ex •

eetli ugly line specimens or preserved fruits,

rit viten Dlttne.vrioN.---tild Lt avoid:
Presbyterian litueli, in Lettcock totvn-
ship,; now under the pastoral charge of the
Itev..liiliti Elliott, having taien thoroughly
repaired, will here-dedicated to the worship
la II Triune I toil, tin '1 hursday, the huh
inst. Cal11111(lIICO It H. °Thiel:,
A. NI. l'astor will be assisted by the
lieu. P. .1. 'l'intlotv and a number of other
uniinent clergymen. The public are i t,
speelfully invited to :Montt—no collections.

Siki.ti tiv Ito-:.ti, ii:sT.vrti.—Thonitts ti.
Henderson, 1111 Tuesday last siild at public
outery, his will with forty-eight H.1.1"124 of

1,111(1, Siilllll,l in Salisbury township, to
Ihtiliel t ilterholtzer for $13,025, Also fifty-
Iwo acres of land, with buildin;zs, at iiill.",
per actic, :mil forty ,I'Vl'll acres whiml

inbuildgs at ~iiiiiiii.'2s per ;tore. The tut olt sttii.lots %yen • sold to John Sireigart. The wla le
altioluitrealized front thesale \VI'S i,r, :2ll,Stii .67.

LL it EA I, l'.lTE. —Dr. 1). ...Nle
l'orrinel: hos buituht II old lauppar!
propurty, situated la the corner of Wes
l‘'.ing :nal Al ulberry street ,, for s2,non.

Thu gravel aim of I,uvi liender, in \Var
Nvicic lm,W is I} 10, uontaining .):; acres, NVII
Slllll at 1111511 e Sale by Cnl. lirl2,lrg,4l:yer, !!!

Wednesday the 23d, to Emanuel iihirle fu
$ll3 per 'are.

:111 adjoining faro: wa, sold I, the sant.'
belonging to 'Allah!' Itoody, conutining 7;
acres, to the slime, $l2l/ per were.

MEIODIIM=MIIIMMMIIII2II
Queen street, late the itruperty of August F.

deceased, SOill on Saturday
evening to Zuriel Stvolie for sl,l2tin. At the

illiOrt•Si of ,i1.1.1
the Shooting t tallery, to John

liaegle tor

A "LocAL's" EFI'O ItT.-AChicago
paper says:

\Ve took a new reporter on trial yestenh ly.
Ile went out to hunt items, and after being
away all day, returned with the following,
which he said wan the hest he could du:
" lei.tt4iday we saw a sight which froze our
muscles with horror. A hackman driving
down Clark street nt a rapid pace, came
ne:u• runningovern nurse and two children.
'There would have been one of the most
heal I-rending catastrophes ever recorded,
hail nlt the nurse, with wonderful fore.
thought, left the children at home before
she went nut, and providentially stepped
into drug stun...ILIA before the linek. passed.
Then, too, the hackman, just bOrine reach-
ing the cro-sing, thought of something he
had lot•gollen, and turning nhnut, drove 111
the apnoea. dirpvt inn. !hid It not been for
this wonderful e incort n•urrellV(' of iavoring cir-
cumstances a doting hater, t loving mother,
will affectionate timbers toil sisters, would
have Inquiplunged Ink. I ill,,impost woe, cod
InoSI uuutleruhle tat erral expenses. ,, Thu
I....Torte!' will be retained,

I.:R.—St:au or Ow Thornm:ll-
- lor the e'eok ewling Sept. 29tli ISH7,
and also l'or llio on:responding wool «:f thu
pro viotis your, us furnished by Mr.
Zalim

MEM
Sept, 21, , 117

• 21. 5i I 115 111
" t,2 1,1 oil
" 211, 5B o
" 27, 1,1 B 2 on II "

" SM, 51 ((7 115
" 211, i 6.5 lIK

1--pt. 2:1, '49 ' 511 od
24, us 117 li7

" 25, 58 is 118
25, 117 55 57
27, 52 ((0 55

" 28, 59 1,7 01
" 1111, 30 02 OJ

Ihnsin Bulidn Nil FUNI).—Tho Malingers
of Ulu Bonie Building Fund take pleasure
in acknowledging the following:
Amount previously acknowledged $0,207 80
Mrs. Catharine Fondersuilth 10 00
Misses Fannie and Nimnlo Kill lager,

Of Annvilio, Lebnuou county, Pa
James Black, Eric
'Combined Prltuary School, Albin Au nlo

Eti er, Principal
Lomud, Greve Graded School, 11,

Pierce, Principal
Miss IlenthEs Private Hehool
Union Lodge, No. 35, Good Templars.

ATTENTION is culled to Mrs. Sherman's
"As You Like It Skirt" and Corsets adver-
tised in moll= column.

SEE Wisham'sadvertLsement ofFall and
Winter Dress Goods trianother column.

Mercutlo said of his wound,
" It was riotas deep as a well, or as wide
Asa gate, but it would do."
PLANTATION BITTERS will not raise the dead,
But they cure the sick, exalt the depressed,
And render life a thing to be enjoyed.

We believe there are millions of living wit-
nesses to this fact. Dyspepsia isa horrid dis-
ease, but Plantation Bitters will care it. It is
a most invigorating tonic, for weakness and
mental despondency. Those who are "out of
sorts" should tryPlantation Bitters.

A.GNOLIA WATRR.—A delightftd toilet aril
cle—anperlor to Cologne and at half the price'

THE PhiladelphiaNationalRefreshment Sa-
loons, where Lie soldiers from every part ofthe
Union were fed during the late War were an
honor to Philadelphia,and there is a peculiar
propriety in the circumstance that Philadel-
phia should Inaugurate a plan for the endow-
mentofa National Institute wherethe orphans
of these same heroes may have a home and
receive an education. This is what the Trus-
tees of the Riverside Institute are aiming most
successfully to accomplish. Actingunder the
Charter of the Washington Library Company,
incorporated bythe State ofPennsylvania, they
are offering stock at the low rate of one dollar
per share, and will give to each subscriber a
beautiful and valuable steel engraving, worth
at retail more than the price of the stock, and
us an acid' tiobal inducement will distribute
among the stockholders presents valued at
SOU,OuI. In the dist ri notion every one has an
equal chance to obtain large presents; one is
worth $40,(11.)0, another $20,1100, etc. Who can re-
fuse to do a patriotic and benevolent action on
these terms.

IT Is said ol Dia ladles of France, that, as a
class, they are tne handsomest In the world.
Wit their rosy cheeks and black hair, who
can help but think so? Dr. Velpau's Pills
never fat l to make the complexion ofa healthy
and rosy hue. Ladies, try them. Forsale by
all Druggists.

THE Stove Trade of the United States are
extending a cordial welcome to the "BARLEY
SHEAF," the new cook Introduced by the
well-known firm of Messrs. STUART, PETER-
SON a Co., of Polludelphia,and orders come
to Laud at an unprecedented rate. This stove
posses so many attractive and valuable Im-
provements, that we should not be surprised
to find It in rapid demand for years to collie.
Buyers shoul I no, be misled by parties who
are offering interior stoves, claiming them to
I.e. "just as good," and •'all the same as the
BARLEY Stir-AP." Asyetit is withoutequal.
For sale by Otto. M. Steinman & Co., West Ring
street, Lancaster, Pa.

Latest by Telegraph
From Washington

WAsiTIN(roN, Oct.. I.—A letter has been
received at the office of Indian Affairs,
signed by the head chief of the Usage In -
dians, and dated Osage Nation, South of
Kansas, stating their desire to remain on
friendly terms with the United States Gov-
ernment. They had just returned trom a
successful Linn, and did not, while en-
gaged therein, meet with any Indians
unfriendly to the Government, while some
complaints are made on account of white
settlers liiing on their reservation. They
deny that they ever were or ever intended
to be hostile to the Government or the
whites, and say in conclusion, that they
know their welfare depends upon the pro-
tection reserved front the Government, and
they consequently solicit it.

The Secretai y of the Treasury consider-
ing the act of Congress of .N 1 arch 2, 1867,
mandatory, has tins day issued the follow-

"Notice is hereby given that the Assistant
Treasurer at New lurk is prepared, and
has been instructed to issue 3 per cent.
certificates as authoticed by the act of Con-
gress, approved March 2., 1867, in denomi-
nations ul $5,000 and ylO,OOO each in re-
demption of the compound filmiest notes,
maturing in the months of October and
December next. The accrued interest On
all notes presented fur such redemption
will be paid in currently.

the best informed of the President's de-
signs do not hesitate to assert that if the
Radical ticket is unsuccessful in Ohio and
Pennsylvania next week, he will inaugu-
rate a holder system of policy than the one
bereionru par,ned.

The Cabinet assembled to-:.day at noon,
with ad the men bets present except Secre
tarp Ilrowning, who is still unable to attend
to his duties. General Grant did nut reach
the \\line flutist: until alter the Cabinet
was in session, owing to anunusual pressure
of business at the War Department.

The public debt statement for September
is now ready and will be issued to-morrow.
There will nu reduction in the sum total.
The principal change is in the item of gold

Irt,t.liry, which shows an increase
user Mu last

Gen. Sheridan and Stall on their Tour.
YoRK, Oct. Sheridan and

staff visited the stock and gold board this
morning. Upon being introduced to the
members there was the wildest enthusi-
asm manilested ; as soon as quiet was re-
stored he kindly thanked them fur the very
flattering reception, etc. The members
then sung "John Brown," much to the
gratincation of the General. lie has left
for Biooklyn, where the Common Council
has refused to give hint a reception; the
citizen-, however, will welcome hue

IsEwen DEsPATult.i
NEw Yoßk, Oct. I.—Major General Sher-

idan went to Brooklyn this afternoon and
net a splendid reception. lie was escorted

by the military to the City Hull, and was
welcomed by the Mawor.

The Croton National Bank was closed this
morning by the Government eXaudner, fur
not redeeming its circulating notes in law-
nu money on denunnl. Its capit a l Was

a part of which appears to have
been lost. The circulation r.:160,0011, is of
course secured. It is thought the deposi-
tors will be paid 1.,Ve1l

1=1!
L'us•ros, Oct. I.—A. fourstory building on

Sargent's Wharf, occupied by the Boston
Linseed Company, was destroyed by tire
ibis inm.ning, including a large quantity of

The loss is estimated at tt3o,Utiti,
insured.

The pollee 1110'0 arrested in this city a
confidence operator nanied I).K. Sprague
Jones, With several alias'. Ills operations
have been generally confined to obtaining
jewelry on tbrged letters and cheeks, and
representing himself to bo in business.

The Illmootelinket IA Democratic State
l'onyen ,

lasiiii-
eliiii;etts 142111.T:die State Convention

iet in :%lectiiiiiies' Hull to-day, ghoul SUU
elegiacs on the floor, .Ir. 11. G. Parker,
f CamMidge, wits chosen President of the
'on vention. Various committees were

appointed, including one on resolutions,
and a vote was passed to nominate candi-
dates for Governor by ballot, when the
Convention adjourned until afternoon.;

gotiro.
ty Lattii,e rrus.,eaiSupporlersi, ti.amtle

,L,,ckings, Knee lisps, liar,
llte6•.s iiraces, spinal, Shoulder and

li:rector Braces, Light. French and German
Rupture 'l•russes, Syringes, In great variety,

at "NEEDLES' " on Twelith surest,
nest door below Race, Philadelphia. (This de-
partment is conducted exclusively for females
and children, by '.2ompetent Ladles, and the
stock is adapted to their special wants.) in
adjusting our Mechanical Remedies, we corn-
el ;leC cruet coUstrUCLlon, with ease and cow-
eat.

Organized by the Proprietor,
C.ll. N EEDLES,

Professional AtlJus!er at Trusses, &e.,_
Corner caldth and Rae° streets,

a ay7 sla 1 Philadelphia

rr , PAO o'n CLIMAX S., Ls o, fur HUMS, SCUMS, SCrOf010
Silt Itloooo, ,Sores, Broken Ilromts, Frost 11111',
Chilblains, Stings, Braises, Cuts, swellings, .hr.
whether upon man or beast, is the most wonderfu
articleever ',minced. Other hand urticles ul insist,

this cares. It allays 1111110nm:dim, subtitles pain,Ittn
heals ,Vollollt a SCIL, It is worth Its tonight in gold t
any family, and should always be on hand. It
warranted to do what it says every.thne.

llollitt'm Life PIIIN and Plfteffix Hitters.
were first used In private practice In In", They were
Introduced to the public In 1,i3.5, since which time
their retaliation has extended, until they have a sale
In excess ofall other Cathartic and Purifying Medi-
chic, There In hardly n nosily among civilized na-
tions who have not personal evidence of theirbonen..
vial effects. Their great succors Is owing to their 001.

reliability In e 11,103 0111S111.110011, Bilious and
Stonnwhic diseases, whether of langurshort. duration.
They are entirely vegetable 10 their composition,and
harmless to the gentlest Infant. One Ingredientopens
linc pores of the skin ; another Is diuretic, and Wino.
lutes jut•uperaction of the kidneys; a third Is eniol.

loosening phlegm and humor from the lungs;
other pi upertles urn warming and cathartic, and

U1t.11.11,40 ttletitnltlitlthand bowels front unhealthymore
Thelr combined effect In, to regulate the lit

paired finictionn of thesystem, and toproducehealth,
It In not asserted Modal's Pills are a cureall—that
they Will cure all complaints—but under ordinary
circumstances they may no relied upon to cure Nor•
vans and Sick II eadache Coo UV unt,l3, Lynpepnla
ilittlgeltlull, Jaundice, LlVer mid Blllous Complaints
Uulds, Scurvy, Ueneral Weakness, to. They are ex
pressly uutde fur these disemes, Millions upon
millions ofcures can be cited, Inno single Instance
has a complaintover come toour knowledge, where
they have nut operated us recommended.

The printed circulararound each box fully expialtet
the symptoms and effects of each disuse, specilles
tsiatunint, furnishes evidence, &c.

We briefly refer to Rev. David Elder, Franklin, Is;
C., was cured of Dyspepsia. C. it. Cross, of Tbeolke,
Di., cur, tl or Liver Complaint. IL. 'Eppley, of Spring-
field, Pit„ had Scrofula, end had to use crutches; was
cured In three weeks. Dunes D. Dole" of Adrian.
Mich., cured of Bilious Fever. Rev. Henry Graham,Presbyterian Church, Ciananagutt, Cal., of Fever nud
Ague. Rev. Ed. 11. May Twentyillrst New York, ofRheumatism and Plies of 21 years standing. Rev.
tie:noel Bowles, Editor of the Springfield (Mass.)
publican, won cured of Liver Complitlnt, etc., etc„ etC.A box of Mod'al's Llfo Pills, with full circulars,
will be nun grads to idly Physician or Clergyman, or
thereceipt or two three cents postagestamps.

M cilia's Life Pile Pillsare IS cents per box. Moffitt'sPhoenix Bittern, $1 per bottle, They are Hold by all
respectable dealers throughout the continents and
the Islands of the Ocean.

WHITE& HOWLAND, proprietors,
Successors to Dr. JoaN MorrAT, and Dr.

brororts, 121Liberty Street, New York.

Jiltdd gotitto.
93. Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh.

treated with the utmost success, by J. ISAACS,
H. D., Oculistand Aurist, (formerly ofLeyden,
Holland,) No. 805 Arch street, Philadelphia
Testimonials from the most reliable sourcesin
the City and Country can be seen at his office.
The Medical faculty are Invited Co accompany
their patients, as ne has no secrets in: his
practice. ARTIFICIAL EYES Inserted with-
out pain. Nocharge for examination.

may 8 lOmw 18

Itiarriages.
WoLy—WEcirrza.—On the Ist imt., by the

R.,v. W. T. Gerhard, Mr. George W. Wol toMiss Maggie Wechter, both of Mlliway, this
county.

Hues—HEllltY.—On the Wthult , by theRev.J.J. Strine,at his residence, John C. Herr, of
Lancaster twp., to Miss Elvina H. Henry, of

WENGER—JonNsox.—On the 26th inst., atWenger's Hotel, by the Rev. W. T. Gerhard,
Barton Wenger, of West Earl, to Fanny K.
Johnson, of Warwick township.

SELLEII.S-11ELLINGEn.—On the 26th inst., by
Rev. F. Aug. Gast, Mr. Wm. Sellers to Miss
Phianna Mellinger, of East Lampeter.

Stir The Healing. Pool,
AND HOUSE OF MERCY.

Howard Association Reports, for Young M. a, on
the Crime of Solitude and the Errors, Abuses and
Diseases which destroy t be manly powers, and create
impediments to Marriao, with sure means of relief.
Aleut in sealed letter envelopes,free of charge. Ad-
dress, DR. J. SKILLIN HOUORTOIsT,

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
sepp 3mdd.w

73.. DR. SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE 1.11r.T
A SUBSTITUTE FOR CALOMEL

These Pills are; composed of variousroots, having
the power to relax the secretions of the liver, as
promptly and effectually as blue pillor mercury, and
without producing any of those disagreeable or dan-
gerous effects which oftenfollows the use of the latter.

In all bilious disorders these Pills may be used with
confidence, as they promote the discharge of vitiated
bile, and remove those obstructions from the liver and
biliary ducts, whichare the cause of bilious affections
in general.

Schenck's Mandrake Pills curehick headache, and
all disorders of the Liver, Indicated by sallow skin
coated tongue, costiveness, drowsiness, and a general
feeling or wearinesrand lassitude, showing that th
Ilverle ina torpidor obstructed conditlon.l
In short, these Pills may be used with advantage In

all cases when a purgativeor alterative medicine is
equired.
Please ask for " Dr.Schenok's Mandrake Pills,"and

observe that the two likenesses of the Doctor are on
the Government stamp—one when In the last stageof
Consumption, and the other In his present health.

Sold by all Druggists anddealers. Prices 25 cents
per box. Principal Office, No. 15 North 6th Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

General Wholesale Agents: Demas Barnes ch Co.,
21 Park Row, New York; S. S. Hance, 108 Baltimore
street, Baltimore, Md.; John D. Park, N. E. cm% of
Fourth and Walnutstreet, Cincinnati, Ohio ; Walker
et Taylor, 134 and I:si NValiu.shAvenue, Chicago, 11l
Collins Brothers,southwest corner of Second and Vine
street, SL Loub.4. Mo. nov 13 4thtr.ffilwearnlyr

SM. Great Care Taken with the Sewing
UNE PRICE CLUTHINU.

JUNES' ULD ESTABLISHED STORE,
CR}4 MARKET STREET, ONE DOOR ABOVE SIXTH

For many years this Establishment has done
busintss on the one Price Syst m, and we be-
lieve we are the only Clotting House lu the
city that strictly adheres to thisprtuctple. We
have earned a reputation which we are proud
of, for good taste in selecting good styles and
substantial tmiterlals, and not less Important,
for having allot our goods.

M=MMM
We employ the best tali nt for Cutters, and

our hoods ate of both kinds--Fashimiable and
Pialu—su that all tastes can be suited. The
prices are the very lowest, as any one by a
moment's thought must ,ee, er otherwise we
mold not meet the competition at our neigh-
bors, fur as no deductions are ever made, we
must put our prices down to the lowest figure,
so as to give to our customers all the aliVilEl-
Liges we promise.

'blue people May depend, this Isthe true plan
upon wiiich to do business, and many a dollar
can be saved tot lathing buyers by keeping in
mind

J,,NES' ONE PK CE CLOTHING HOUSE
914 MARKET STREET,

Not on the Corner, but one Door above Six tlt
mar 12 lyw

TM. wonderful effects of Moffat's Life Pills in cases
of owletdepression or physical weakness, proceed-
ing from indigestion,sostiveue-s, or bilious score-
ions are certified to by millions of persons who Luce

been benetlited by them. They ate themost effective
cathartic and purifier ever beifire thepublic and have

,r been In use since 1,y1.5. They are cheap, safe and
liable. Sold by all respectable dealers ever), here.

Plain statement of facts. I InheritedScrofula,
10 many ofmy relations have died of It. Iu isa) my

was frightful. Tumors and ulcers spread until
1012,under theadvice or my pliyiiicitins 1 went to

neon Springs. 1 received nu Ina:milt—tried every
did everything lcould 1 had to rest my

ante on acushion, and had not brunt able to raise it Lu
niy head for ever a year. The discharge from ties
ulcers was nearly a pint : d.ny. Amputation was
recuinnuided; bet pronounced dangerous. I could
nut sleep, afil my sufferings were intolerable. A
friend brought me all English physician who applied
a salve wMIwhich he said he had accomplished ex.-
traurdmary cures in the h..spitals nu England. It
culDllll2llCeil to relieve; persisted in Its ; it dually
effected 0 perfect tend coiner cure. It I, none 1815. It
is bee yea.- Mute I had theappearanceMa scrofulous
sore, and toy health has been good ever since. I
Proeurird ii.e receipt of his wonderful artlele—this
lessmg on Linuanity—and no.'e called it it PAGE'S

LIMAN. SALVE," and allow the public to use it or not
as they choose. This is a brief butcandid statement
given mere fully iu my circular.

LIENEVA, None furl:, Decuie ber, ISIS. J. M. PAGE:.
Nis,' Venue, Oct. Ili, fink.

"I have known J. M.. Page, Esq., of lieueva, N. V.,
for ninny years. lie is one of the first citizens of
\Vesture New urk. I saw him last week In good
health. Ills iase was a must remarkable one, butac-
tualiy true is every particular.

(sighed.) I/est AS 13ALIN Es..
Ve have Watched tine unaided but growing River
AliM'S CLIMAX SALvle," uutl aval.lug ourselves of

the knowledgeut its %%L.41,110 curative powers, have
Let' me prepriders of the same.

it Is sure cute fur Burns, Scalds, Scrofula, Salt
Rheum, Sever Soles, Broken Breasts, trust Bites,
Chilblains, dugs, Bruises, Cala, Swellings, be.,
whether opus man or beast. It subdues pain and
luilannnathat with surprt.ilng celerity, arid heals
Lime, without a sear. No family should be without
it. It is always wanted, and is always ready. We
11111 lorfeit a dozen boxes Sir ani Bugle failure. We
lielieee there wiestiever anything like IL in the world.,
11 is put up in tin buses, surrounded by a full clrcula
givuitt facts, directions, testinionlida, :tint can be
thered throughany respectable Druggist throughout
the tbld. Price onlyLi cents.

\‘'.lll'rli e. HOWLAND.
Sueccesors to J. N. Page, 12114131,11ts SillCET, Nev..

Yot k. lan I!) lveow

.1. .I.adies' Physician.
Ladies flaw it parta ul the United Stall, cuunuit

Dr, A. M. :nitulleeatii, Precteihtirul
Wheat: great andsuccessful reniedies,speelitlly ailupt•

their itilimints lure k no, throughout the
country.

111. greatexperience anti skill, derived from over
ears mutates, rdi pr.:Lieu, devoted eaclusiVi. -

iy to the I reatinent of the Diseases Ut Wutmn,
collie,. I with the married stale, ilita

given hulk., the in...cit. coinalunce to consult lino
either by tett, ur In person, and he assured ufprompt
relief in all casof.

lain cuailwity i, own to over half a of
lathes, in,toe author ul Ihe )larded Wm:lan's Pri-
vate Mein, iii Lei/Wankel "

specially fur
wanted ladies, In del or precarious health from
dangerous conlinement, describing symptoms, canoe,
and repot:ibis. (Price, )

NUTilitil to .N1.5 ItltiED AND SlA-
tiLlil LADLE-1-1.1,11i, who sitter from obstruc-
tions ur Irregitatrities, or are In constant agony for
inany Inutillit,preceding confinement, or hare [lllll-
- and dangerous deliveries, who., lives

are Iniz.artions during such time will littil the
PIACI MUNTIILI' I'ILL6,

ale most n onderful, reliable and certain remedy.
Thousands of ladies use them with Infallible cer-

tainty. 111 all eaves of stoppage or Irregularity, or
suppression of future front Whatever cause, they are
certain to succeed, andare, besides, perfectly healthy.
They are scientifically prepared of costly and ruru
eXtritet,

'1 hey cannot fall. In recent cases they succeed In
forty-eight hours. Price, fa per liox. In obstinate
cases, [Anise two degrees strong, r should be used.—
Price, Adde, ss

DR. A. M. .111.11.16.1(2EAC,
Professor of Disease.; of ‘Vonien,

Office, No. 11u Liberty str eel, IS. Y.
Soli.Agent ittal Proprietor for upwards of twenty

year,. They are sent by mall, In ordinary letter en-
VL,Opes, treefrom observidlon with full Instruct Inlet
andativlce.

A circular. describing symptoms, causes, and Ids
special rentethea for mai tiled ladles, ilmended only
for a ices and husbands,' will be neit free by enclos-
ing a posia,,io stamp to above address.

A LADY WHITES—Dr. A. lit, Alanrlcean, " I
have tried many things 1 saw advertised, pills, drops
and powders without benefit. A lady, who had been
successfully treated by you, LLS4llred ate that you
would be certain to afford me rellef,showed me The
Married \Voinan's Private Medical Companion,- in
which I found my case exactly described, I Imme-
diutely to you,and r.-ceuvrit by return mull the
"Portuguese Female Pills," which acted

riiiievlog me in a few minutes without
the lent Mc el, elliellee. 17 tones'

4d-Among the many restoratives which
nature has supplied to relieve the afflictions
of humanity, there Is no more favorite one for
a certain class of diseases than the "Medicinal
Qum" of the Wild CherryTree; but however
valuable. It Is its power to heal, to soothe, to

relieve and to cure, is enhanced teu•fold by

scientificand Judicious combluatiou withother
Ingredients, In themselves of equal worth.—
This happy mingling exists to a remarkable
degree in

Dr. Wistar'm BoNam of Wild Cherry.

whose value In curing CV‘ghv,:iCo/d3, Bron-

chitis, Whoopiau Clough, Croup, Amehmo, Puboon-
oionury Affection, and Incipient Cbusumption Is
Inestimable.

Strong Ttostitnotty•
rom 13ENJ nuns WIIKEIALIt, ESQ., Depot ',las

Ler at tloulli Itoyaltiton, mum. .

"In thespring of la'ss I Was most severely
afflicted with a hard, dry cough, with its usual
accompaultnents of night sweats, completely
prostrating my nervous system, and produc-
lug such a debilitated state of health that,
after trying medical aid to no purpose, I had
given up all hopes of ever recovering, as had
also my friends. At this stage of matters I
weeprevailed upon through the influence ofa
neighbor to try Wigtar's Balsam of Wild Cher-
ry, and, before using two bottles, theeffect was
almost magical. My cough entirely left me,
the night sweats deserted tne, hope once more
elated my depre.sed spirits, and soon I had
attained my wontedstrengthand vigor. Thus
has tills Balsam, Os has often been remarked
'by persons conversant with the above facts,
literally;matcoed ma from tile yawninggrave;
You are at liberty to use this fur the benefit of
the afflicted."

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & SON, IS
Tremont St., Boston, and for Bete by Druggists
generally.

The beet known remedy for
SCROFULA

In all Its manifold forms, Including Ulcers,
Cancers, Syphilis, Sall Malan, Sc., etc., is Dr.
Anders' 10411110 watera pure solution of
lodine wllhoul a solvent, discovered after many
years of scientific research and experiment.—
For eradicating humors from the system Ithas
no equal.
Circulars sent free. J. P. DINSMORE,

30 Dey street, New Yorlc.
Sold by Druggists generally. eep I 1 lithstw

WHISKERS!
DR. LAMONTE'S CORROLIA will force

Whiskers or Mouetnehes on thesmoothest face
or chin, or Hairon Bahl Heade. Never known
to fail.Sample, for trial, rent for 10cente. Addese,REEVES & CO.,

70 Nassau Street, New York.
WY V. tfw26

gtatbs.
BLETz.—On the 27th lust., very sudoenly of

Appoplexy, Jacob Bletz, In the 85th year of his
age.

~i~rs ~~:

Philadelpnladrain Market.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. I.—Flour—there Is more

inquiry will fur shipment and home consum-
ers snd holders are firm In their views; sales
of I,WU bbls Northwestern Extra Family at
$10.75411.37!,.; &4U bbls Pa. and Ohio Joat sll©12.50; small sales of Superfine at $7.50@8.25.

Cornmeal remains at last quotations.
The offerings of Wheat have few offers and

prices; sales of good Red at $2.30@i2.40.
Rye continues in steady request; Pa. and

Western at
The receipts of Corn continues small, and it

meetsa good inquiry ; soles of :Apo bus Yellow
at 51.43'41.44, and 104 bus Western Mixed at
$1.40.

Oats are unchanged, and 2,0t)0 bus Pa. sold at
78450 c

InBarley no further sales.
New York Markel.

NEW Yalu:, Oct. I.—Flour less active, but
steady; Southern $10.2.5@1.1 011, Extra State $1u.40
@Meth

Wheat firm, butquiet.
Coru—Mixed 51.5u(91.:31.
Oats unsettled.
Barley $1.40@.1.50.
Rye Sl,sokiii.6o.
Pork 523.80.
Lard 14414 c.

kkG,4uc.
Cotton •"„c.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. I.—The stock market
was again very heavy, and the bears made a
vigorous assault upon Reading Railroad, which
sold largely, openingat 50,, and closing fludat
503, a decline of The other fancies were
neglected, and prices generally feebly main-
tained, although there was no marked anxiety
to realize. Lehigh Valley Railroad sold at 57,
and Pa. Railroad at 52%—a decline of
Camden and A mhoy Baliroad closed 'at 1.26,
Mine Hill Railroad at 56%; Elmlia Railroad
Pre', red 44; the Common stock at 10; Data-
wissa Preierred at and Philadelphiaand
Erie Railroad 27%. Canal stocks inactive;
Lehigh Navigation sold at 41,,,D12; Schuylkill
Navigation Preferred clo,ed at _7; the Common
stock at 11; Delaware Division at 56; Wyom-
ing at 46, and Susquehanna at 4. The sales of
Government Loans were entirely confined to

officers, and the quotations will be
found annexed.

TILE CELEBRATED
.E..VTEr COT'T'AGE°RUA. NS.

fit!

NKW YohK, Oct, I.7 U. S. 61 16:3I I 3-901
.

'6211 do '6l Il6,; (1,6 It 9, do,
99,((q.;,;, 7 366 Feb 6 Int Aug. 11. 11.(?.k.244‘.,!? 1d1d. (6Reading loo.).lojiut, Western Union Telegraphp
Co. :1.5.(,„((y!.:4.

Philadelphia Cal lie Market
ILADELPHIA, Sept. 3U—P:venlug.

The cattle market, was rather dull this week,
I ut prices were unchanged. Abou, 2,-100 head
arrived and sell at, the Avenue Drove Yard, at.
Irma 14 LO 15, for extra Yeunsyiv Ma and
Western steers; 12 to hie for fair to good do, and
9to 11c 1411, tar COPoppil as to gnu.' ty. The
market si-iced dull within tile alcove range of
prices. The following are the particularsof the
sale
140 ()wen mith, Western, 7t4(ci,N, gross.
97 A. Christy A: Brother, Western, gr.
52 P. Alc Fillet), Western. 7;a,, gross.

120 P. Hathaway, We-tern, 7,,A49, gross.
119 J. 5. Kirk, Chester co., 7;. ;;1g5..4{,,, gross.

40 B. Mennen, Western, 7(g..)54, gross.
PO James McFilleu, Western, igt.449, gross.
59 E. AlcFillen, Western 844t9,

115 I'. Mayne, Western, 53.is_0, gross.
2UO Martin Fuller s Co., Western, 7,;(4,14, grs.
150 }looney ti :smith, Western, 78A,9, gross.
56 T. Mo. tney 4t; Brot..er, Western, s(gtS4,l gross.
45 It Chain, Penn'a, 5W7, gross.e 2 Dully & Tod 1, Western, •l 4cps!r , gross.

he James Hull, Western, titc4s;', gross.
72 H. Sites!, Chester .•outity, gross.

Ills James McArdle, West• rn, tifq47, gross.

AVE ArLE COMING,

Cows—Were in demand at an auivan cc. '2u, )

head sold at 573 to $11.3) fat caw and calf, and $6O
to fit for springers

Sheep—Were dull, le,ooo head arrived and
partly sold at lie to Ge per II gros•.

lions—Were In fair demand. 3503 head sold
at the different yards at front aiu to 511,50 per
lbs net;

MME

LANCASTER GRAIN MA RR ET, MONDAY,
SEPTEMBER 30, 1067.—Market better
Fuutily tlour, 19. bar $ll 75
Extra........do do 10 73
Superline_do do 0 00
Wheat (white) 17) bus
WheaL
Rye do
Corn do
Oats (new) do
Whiskey

Lancamter Gionseholt: narket.
LANcAsisit, Saturday, Sept. 28.

Butter, IA lb 30c.
Lard, p tb 13e.
Eggs It dozen 25ite,30c.
Chickens, (live,) 01 pair 11 , c.

Do. (cleaned.) p pair 754 1.01)
Ducks, (1 i ve,) 51 pair Gic.

Du. (cleaned,) 5. pair 1.00
Lamb, 5 lb 15429e.sausages, I, lb 20(42,e,
Potatoes, "i" bushel Lou

lb. " ! t, peek 111. 12e.
I )o. Sweet, p !„,...peck 15,4130c.

Peaches, " ' ~ beck .15,650e.
Apples, " ~.- peck 2.55 e ;tee.
l't,Fs, " l / peek.. . :Ask
Tomatoe •p bushel.. 1.00

Do " 1i, peek lasi,l2c.
13-enns ''

', peck lossl2e.Do. (Lima) p q Ilan istg,.ll.le.
Corn, p Lb tzen ne.
I •abltage, " head _."st,s se.
()Mons, " '•'. peck lOr,q 12e.
Beets, " itinich sc.
Musk Melons p piece 5(9 10e.
Egg Plants It piece 501.10c.
l'llie Apples it piece 310',
New Oats it Ike, tt eiSs.2.lo
Apple Butter, p pint 18os20c.

Do. " crock 9 1.'Ygy1..20
Cucumbers p Ito oasto7.)c.

A FEW MORE AGENTS WANTED to take
orders for our popular Books and Eugrav•

Rigs, either on Comml•siou or salary. Our
publicationsare standard wdl-ks by the best
authors in the country, among which is
Tiffany's Sacred Biography and History,

Holland's Life of LiEICOIII,
Abbot's History of the War,

Headley's Life of Washington.
Rev. S. Phillips' Christian Home,

and others. Agents will not be required to
canvass territory previously occupied, unless
preferred. For particulars address, GORDON,
BILL & CO., Publishers, Springfield, Mass.

ALt T OF NEWSPAPERS.
We Lase published a Co aplete List of all

Newspapers in the New England States;
price rsc. State of New Yolk; pr.ce :Sc. Dela-
ware, Maryland and District of Columbia;
price :tic. uhio; price 25c. Pennsylvania;
price Dc. Indiana; price —sc. ALL of the above
for ONE DOLLAR. ti. P. it.oWELL it CO., lv
Park Row, N. Y.

•

Stock Market. I MADAM FOY'S

CORSET SKIRT SUPPORTER
Combines In one garment a PRRFECr FirrrNO
Coa.ss.-r, and the most desirable skirt 'sup-
porter ever offered the public. It pMccs the
weight of the skirts upon the shoulders In-
stead of the hips; it improves the form witn-
out tight lacing; gives ease and elegance; is
approved and recommended by physicians.—
MAU ulactured by D.13. SAUNDERS tk.

96 Summer St., Bustou.

J. EST ET S Co., Brattleboro, Vt.,
The Original Inventors and Manufacturers.
Combining more perfections than any other

Have, taken the Ist premiums at all the priued•
pal Fairs in the cons Cry.

Washiugum street, bustuu : 417 Broome
street, N. Y.; 18 N. 7th tst., Phila.; ad Randolph
street, Chicago.

AGENTS WANTED.-I'ulNsuitANcE Aurs.,
are.—We wish to secure en agent in

every city of aane than 5,, OJ ponllladlun, to net
for us in eauvassing far business. A man who
is uLeudy established in name occupation
which allows him it few spare hours, can easily
Increme his income several hundred (Idlers
per year. This is an opportunity lur active
men to secure a profitable conuectiou with the
best established Advertising Agency in the
United States. Address, with full particulars,

reference,., Sze., ROWELL Sr CO., Iu
l'ara Rots,

And will pre ;cut to auy person s:-..nding UN a
club in our Great One Salc, of Dry and
Fancy Goods, .te., a tick Dress Pattern, l'lece
of slieetmg, Watch, vc., li ee of cost. Catalogue
of goods, and sample, seat to any address free.
Address J. S. HA ‘,l, kS.v CO., ,1) Hanover SI.,
Boston, Mass. P. O. Box 51:!5.

11=11:1

Dollarsale. A Witten, a Tea Sett, la thaw I, a
lJt ess tar one dollar each. Send Za cents and
stamp tar two ettecAsanti circulars giving full. .
particulrs. Address ARIA
ft CO., 373 Wa,liingtou st reel , 13,stou.

AGENT:i ANTED—, IU to S2O a day, to in
troduce.onr new potent zifAtt.

UMMI
threads, and nialies thegeauine LOCK STITCH.
All Dauer low priced nioxli Ines unlike the l hale
Such Exclusive lermory given. Send for
circulars. W. G. WILSG.N .k LU., Manufactur-
ers, 1. levelaud,

WE MI FILL LIVE!
Don't. ue Humbugged by ImpostorA or

" patent "el/Ye iron ur gyu•hine
Send fur our Nett• Catalogue of L'ItUV ED
6TEN IL DI verieims u I of Steel, care-
tally lift alt and tempered.

BK=SKEEM=

810 A oAY MADE BY ANY ONE,
with lily Patent, stencil To I. I pre-pay
sumpl.•n free. Beware of Infringers. .111 elr•
eulars will explioi. Address

A.J. FULLAM, Springfield, VL.

yry To Slti() per mouth and traveling ex-
dminses, paid good agents to sell our Potent

Everitt:it sty Whtte Hire Clothes Lines. State age
and Address rimcricam R'u'e CM, la) Broadway,
New York.

YOU'RE WANTED! LOOK lIEREI
a,Pla le, both male and female, wanted every

where to sell the PATENT IMPituVED INK
Eh.Vo I it, (by Which !ruin one to two pages cab
be wriLlen vithuut replenisLaug will(
and our Fancy and Dry Hoods, etc. Cu:4clear
!rain St to SI, a day. Nu capital required.
Price le Cnts, all LIAL er t leeme n L descri-
bing au article tar bale in our Dollar Pur-
chasing Agency. CIRO: LA ILY SENT 1, (( Ea.

EASTMAN A. KENDALL,
63 if:mover SL, Boston, Mass.

VLLABLE FARM AT PUBLIC SALE.
—Oa SATURDAY, OCrOBER 2ti, 18til", the

undersigned, Adunnistratrix of the estate of
Jan Williams, deceased, in pursuance of an
oreLT of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster
County, will ex one to public sale, on the
premises, the following real estate of said de-
ceased. viz;

All that valuable farm or plantation, situate
In hart township, in said county, on the road
leading from Georgetown to Mount Pleasant,
one tulle west of the former place, adjoin mg
lands now or late of John Draucker, samael
Ernst, hkipwtth Howett, and others, contain-
IL,

95 ACRES AND 159 PERCHES OF LAND,
on which are erected a good two-story ‘Veatner-
boarded DWELLING HOUSE, four rooms on
a door, with Outkitchen, and Bake Oven at-
ached; a large Frame Bank Barn, 52 by 49

leer, with ample stabling for horses and cattle;
Wagon Shed, Carriage House, Corn Crib,
pring Hou,, and other outbuildino. Thu

land is of excellent quality, lately well
with about rive acres In heavy limber, anti
well watered by running str, tins. The prent•
toes are well hawed, near churches, units,
aIUtA 4, 61.0,8 and post office, and are sup -

wed to contain large mineral deposits, shafts
acing been sunk, and copper and nickel ore
And in the inunediate vicinity. Also, the

ight to tisti in the a Tlll-1114; null data is es,
ressiy ieserved to Lit is properly.
Terms—One-third of the purchase money to

o seemedat interest for the lite of the widow,

and I aid at her decease; one-third to be paid
ou the lirstor April next, when deed will be
made; aud the remaming one-third to be se-
cured by mortgage In the premises, to be bald
April 1,180, with interest trout April I, 15th.
rate to commence ;it I o'clock P. M. on said

day, when at tendance will be given and con
datums of sale made known by

ELIZABETH WILLIAMS, Adlll.X.
. GEo. Witt roux, Auctioneer. um. 1 taw

SHERMAN'S NEW PATENT

AS YOU LIKE IT SKIRT
lIERMI/El2l=

Ids is not only a new fashion, but a new
article of skirt made on MI entirely new prin-
ciple. so novel and yet so )erfeci the ladles con-
tend Itshould be called Pei/ea/um

We would here call 'particular ;deem ion to
the AS YOU LIKE IT, or flexibleJoint, extend-
ing down the front of the skirt; It is so con-
structed that the springs told Inwardly, but not
outwardly, and readily yield to the slightest
pressure, tnus allowing them to collapse so
that the skirt occupies tile smallest possible
space while sitting, riding, or in passing
Lurough a criiwel, and yet the moment the pres-
sure is removed, the skirt resumes its original
and beautiful shape.

The novelty and utility of this contr.'Vallee
need but be seen to be appreciated. -

,Ask tor the AS YOU LIKE ITSKIRT, and
take no other.

OUR CORSETS
Are so well known for their superior SHAPE,
MATERIALand WORKMANSHIP, that IL Is
perhaps unnecessary for us to speak of them
further than to say that wu havd greatly en-
larged Our assortment of styles, both of our own
make and importation, and can now safely
defy competh
It may well be said that

In MRS. SIIKIIMAN'M CORMETA,IIIIIIeS find
The laws of Health with Fashiun's taste com-

bined ;
Supporting equally each .veparate part,
The)' cramp to action ot tile lungs or heart,
And no injurious Ilgat ore is placed
To mar the flexure of the natural waist.
Their lit Is t ertsin—and what's sure lu please,
/n oil positions thrre is per.lret case
The figures of the young they help to form,
Aiding and not repressing every charm;
Irregularities of shape they hide,
So that by 110110 can slight defects be spied,
While e'en a figure, which Is understood
As being bad," may by their net p seem good ;
And matrons wearing them a boon will.gain,
Their early nyininutr, they'll lung retain.

FOR SALE ONLY AT
MRS. SHERMAN'S,

33 NORTH ERHITH ST., Colt. FILBERT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA.

oet 2 :thlw 3U

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUBIC
HA I.E.—On WEDNEHDAY, tRITOBER 23d,

IsU7, will be sold at publicsale, on the premises
of the subscriber, tile following described valu-
able real estate, to wit:

ill ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, situated In Lffierain township,
Lancaster county, on the road leading from
Bell Boris to Kirkwood, hounded by lands of
Hubert Buyers on the south, Truman Coates on-
the north, IVililain Davis ou the east, and
Hammel M'Connell and others on the west,
whereon is erected a good substantial two.

mToN E HOUSE, large Frame Bank Barn,
good \Vhgon House, with Corn Crib attached.

There is au excellent stream of water passing
tinhffigh the property. About 25 acres of the
above mentioned laud Is good meadow. This
property is dlvrd, d Into convenient fields, with
good fences, and there Is sufficient Wood on It
for household and fencing purposes. IL is con-
venient Lo schools, mills and churches, and is
lu a good neighborhood.

Sale to commence at. I o'clock, I'. M., of said
day. w attendance will be given and Lanus
mad-- known by

JOSEPH SHELLENDEB.
Sep 30 ltd.Ltsw

VALUABLE ,lARYLAND FARM FOR
S ALE.—The subscriber offers for sale the

to.lowing described valuable Farm, situated In
Carrot county, Maryland containing

Ifts ACRES,
30 of which are heavily covered with first-rate
White (tab, Black Uak, Chestnut Uak and
Chestnul Imber; the balauce Is in excellent
farming order, producing the nest of wheat,
corn, oats, timothy, and clover, 111.1(1 Is easily
lamed. All the Ileitis but one have water
therein; the buildings are near the centre of
tin farm and the land Is beautifully and con-
veniently located.

The Improvements thereon erected are a two
trod hall-story BRICK DWELLING
32 by 57 feet, containing I 4 rooms fixed up with
all the conveniences of a first-class country
seal, with cellar under thewhole,Brick Kitchen
a ttaldital to the rear; lee House, Brick Dairy,
whir a never•failing Spring of good water
therein, Well In front of the Tenn./It
hBouse, rick Bank Barn, If by 91i feet, a ;rart-
nery having51 Vats, with facilities for securing
Iran 400 to 500 cords of Chestnut Oak Bark.. . _

There are 125 Apple Trees ofassorted varieties
WWI other milt trees on the melniees. The
house Is beautifully situated withyard In front.

There Is not. a more desirable farm in the
county, being about one mile from Manchester,
county and State aforesaid, which has itoe in-
habitants, 5 churchesand a college. The turn-
pike from Hanover to Baltimore passes In front
of the dwelling. Address,

OEO. SHOWER,
Manchester, Cerro' county,

sop LiOltddaw• Maryland.

_advtrtisenzents.
USTATE OF BENJAMIN F. HULL, LATE
1J ur Ephrata townshlp, deceased, The un-
der. Igned Molitor, appointed to distribute the
balance In the hands of Martin Gross, Admin-
istrator, to and ”1111111 s those legally 01111[1ml
to the Sahli', %Hi IL! 101111 for that purpose on
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25th, IS(17, at 1(1 o'eMelc, at
the public boos. or Marlin Urn's, In said town-
ship, where all persons Interestea ut sold dis-
trlUollon may atimal. „ •

oct 2 ILw 39]
P. MARTIN HEITLF:ii,

Auditur

A fi NTs WA Ni'PEI).
4-1 Sft sOAP! ! !!

r;/,:14S CI, EA ..V/Nr; POLISH.
This is a new and rrio,l excellent article, pat-

ented by Mr. Brown. Itwill be uni-
versally used, f It is inure effect tat than the
old ay aieui of cit uning Windows, Mirrors,
Gold, SilVer, Placed Wares, Brass, Copper, Tin,
.t.e.,• is easily used;and saves; both time, t'tbot
audodioyance.

Purehasera roust he Careful as a spurious ar-
ticie is lu the market.

For full part , ulcers address
C. M..I3IWWN, Patentee & Prop'r.,

oct 7 Ito Ni,. 74 Lileecker st., New York.

AYALUA 111. E FAR ME AT PUBLIC SA I.E.
—The undersigned will offer at public

sale on TLE,DAY, the 22d day of OCTOBER
next, In front of the Court House, lu HagerA-
tOWll, the faro) they purchased from the Exec-
OPo sof Sam. hrhludlo, deceased, lying Ifbout
;,; tulle 'rum the Broadfording, on life Collo.,
chengur creelc, :dui known as the Zeller Farm,
and contains

ACHES OF LAND,
more nr less, about 70 acres 0) wffieh 18 well
timbered. IL is also well supplied with run-
ning water, a running pump in the Barnyard,
and a nevertid tig spring near the house. '-

The land is of a good productive quably and
admirably adapted to the raising of grain and
grazing. The Improvements consist of a sub-
stantial Tiro-Story TONE HOUSE, with a
stone bac, building, a large stone Barn,
about as by SO feet, with a covered rack adjoin-
ng it, large ein,ngli to winter a hundred head

of cattle, ihtli of which have been recently
covered. Also, a large wagon sired, with two
corn cribs attached, large enough to hold three
or four thousand bushels of corn, together with
all other necessary out-buildings, such as a
spring house, bake house, srnrrae house, Sc.
This larm has on it a large U. chant of excel-
lent fruit trees—ln shunt it Is one of the most
desirable farms In the county, and can if de-
sired b- divided Into two farms with a propor-
tmn of timber and wateron both.

Persons wishing 10 view the premises, or to
get iwy other information, eau do sob 3 culling
on either of the sndersigued, or ou the Messrs.
I3oyers, who reside on the farm.

Terms of Sale—One-third of the purchase
money to be paid on the day of sale, and the
balance In four equal annual payments there-
after, to be secured by notes, with approvel
security—.and to bear Interest, from Lhe diet
day of April, ISIS, the Interest to be paid on
the whole amountannually.

POMSEWSIOII given ml the let day of April next,
and on the payment ul the whole of the pur-
chase money, a ;mud and sullicient deed will
be given free, clear and Lllncnarged of all en-
cumbrances.

The growing crop to be excepted.
W. T. HAMILTON,

net 2 tsw U. W. SMITH.

6000 AGENTS wanted, to sell Six New In-
Veldtuns, 01 great v.tine to families;

all pay great prunts. Send 2.3e.and get SO pages
and sample gratis. Agents haVO. made $lOO,-
Mi. Enbralm 13cown. Lowell, Mass

P 1 NTS FOR FAD,' ERNAND OTH EDS.'—THE URAVIUN MINERAL PAINT CO.,
are now inanutacturlng the Bent, Cheapest and
moat Durable Paint In use; two coats, well put
on, mixed with pure Linseed Oil,will last lb or
15 years; It Is of a lignt brown or beautilul
chocolate color, and can be changed to green,
lead, stone, olive, drab,do suit the taste of the
consumer, It Is valuable for Houses, Barns,
Fences, Agricultural ',implements, Carriage
and Car-makers, Wooden •ware, Canvass,
.\letal Ltz shingle Boors, (it bein ,c Fire and
Wit, Cr Proold Bridges, Burial Vases, Canal
Boats, Ships until Ships' Bottoms, Floor
Oil Cloths, (one Muttufa9(tirer having
used Stall obis. the past yedr,ofial alt a plant lur
any purpose Is Unsurialsse- body, aurae'''•
ty, elasticity, and adneslv,i,,,s. Price Sti per
bid., of aro his., which will supply a rainier Jot'
years to collie. Warranted In all eases 4.4 above.
need liar acircular, which gives lull particulars.

one genuine unless branded in a trade mark
Briton Mineral Paint. Address DAN 11.1,

ISI D %V ELL, Proprietor, 231 Ptrurl nL
Igents \VPuter.

MMEI

'l'll TRCE I,,ENIED Y AT LAsT
FRESH MEAT CURE,

prepared :roils tuc .oritillia of PrUi. I
or Paris, cu. en Consumption, Lung Dlecancs,

Dyspepnia, Nlaranfnum, General De-
bility anti all laor condi t 0,114 of the 53,11,111
dependent ori dctleieucy ot vital (bleu, It is
pl"asant to Dante, stud a ningie bottle will con-
vitice the wont skeptical ()I its virtues as the
treat. healing remedy of tile age. $.l a bottle,
ur nix bottle, for $O. Sent by Express. raid

UPHAM, N0.1:5 South Eighth at., 11111.11,
uud principal Druggists. Circulate !Will tree.

THE RICHEST MAN IN THE WORLD
Extract ofa Letter from Baron iicoloinon Butt,.

PARIS, 8:11 April, 15(II,
125Itue Fautry , j

Will you, be kind • hough to have Innen.] 1,111
I, me here 100bottlf 001 your Indian Liniment;

you svill solid lit the mune Woe the account,
I will forward you the amount through Mused's.
ielniout Sr Co., New York.

: -I Solomon Rothschild having reiColll—
to many uI his frittuds Major LANE'si

LINIMENT, nod they being desirous iu pro-
cure should advise Mai to establnh
depot lu

THE INDIAN LINEIIENT,
As a relief, ever ready; as a killer of pair
taken inwardly, or outwardly applied, has no
equal. For the relict and cure or
and T eurah.iic Affections, 'pr fir'Ern;see

~

11. is is atm, la
taken rnwirruly, In trite cure of ramps
and Pail. in MC ,Wurrtach, Diarrhoni, I ysentery,

Morbus, Cholera 'Waldron, Ate., ;Lad is
withoutexception the nom/ onderfut Panacea
the world allude. No FAMILY • 'MUM u
without lt. Every TRAVELER, by land or sea,
should have a bottle. iI INERsund FARMERS
residing at a riLatanca from a Physician should
keep it constantly au hand. In case of Acci-
dents, and sudden attacks 01 Stomach Cunt-
plaints, its value cannot be estimated. Inquire
tar Major LANE'S INDIAN LINIMENT, and
take 710 other. PRICE, 50 CPS. per 'bottle. For
sale at wholesale and retail by Dernas Barnes
;St Co., 21 Park Row, N. Y.; Gale & Robinson,
IS6 Greenwich street, N. Y.; F. C. Wells & C a ,
122 Fulton-st., N. V.; Chas. N. Crittenden36
ULU Ave., N. and by respectable Drugg ists
throughout the world. None genuine unless
signed by John Thos. Lane, and countersigned
by J. T. LANE v Co., Proprietors, 163 Broad-
way, N, Y. Send fur Circular.

NLY SI. UNFORTUNATE HUMANITY. SI
ONLY.—My Injection eurea Cionorrhtoa or

O lea lu trin ituus, without noxioun drugs, when
all other reined Ica fall. Dr. Iteurle Rentroalr,
ntallou F., N. V. City.

APIIYSIOIA)(iI('AI. VIEW OF !HAIL
ILIAU E,-TILE CII EA PEAT 13UUK

EVElt_PUBLI,H ED.
Conlaining 'warty air, hundred pages.

And 13U nun plutrn and engravings ut the
Anatomy of the Human Orgatia In a Pilate of
Heal, 11 and 1/14111UIP, With a treatise on Early
Errors, Its DeplorableConsequencem upon We
Dllud and body, with the Author's Plan Of
Treatment—the only rut onal and successful
mode of Cure, as shown by the report of casen
treated. A truthful adviser to the married
and those contemplating marriagewho enter-
tain doubts of their physlcal condition. Bent
free of postage to any addresa, oil receipt of 25
cents lu 'damps or postal curreuey, by address.
lug DR. LA i_ROIX, No. 31 Maiden Lane,
Albany, N. V. The author may he consulted
upon uuy of the disease“ upon which his book
treats, either personally or by mall. Medicines
soot to ally part oa the world.

\TALUA lIHOAD TOP COAL LANDS
FOR MALE,

Ltstate of John N, Lane, late of the Clly of
Lancaster, fief:ollloth

Pursuant to an Wills order of the Orphans'
Court. of Itedford counly, l'am'a, the Adntln•
Irtrators of the estate 01 said deceased, willmull
perminplorily, ouTli INLAY, the list day of
of l'uitßit, lme7, at 12 o'clock, H., at the Court
House, in the town of Bedford, Pennsylvania,
seven Tracts of Coal Laud containingupwards
of

FIFTEEN HUNDRED ACRES,
situated iu Broad Top township, Bedford
county.

Six of the Tracts aro situated contiguous, on
Sandy Run, Which empties Into the Raystow 0
branch of the Ju :data, nearabove Hopewell,on
the Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad, a
branch of which road has been graded up said
run to or near said land. These six tracts are
all good coal lands and form one of the best
coal estates lu the Broad Topcoalgeld, and can
he mined on Sandy Run, and Six Mlle Run.
They can be mined together, or each of the
tracts can be minedsoparately,advantageounly.

The remaining tract is situated several miles
from the above tracts, near the head of sandy
Run; Is a good cued tract and sot with excel-
lent. timber.

Pertains desiring to purchase arc referred to
Mr. Roberta or Mr. Fulton, Englneerx and
Geologlets, who have examined tho lundx.

A map 01 the laude can be vuuo or had by ap•
plying to the uudermlgned.

Auy further Information clealrod before the
sale can he had by addremslug the Adminlmtra•
tore, at Lomeamter, Pa., m the lion. Samuel L.
Rummell, at Bedford, Pa.

ER3ll4.—One-third 01 the purchase moneyon
the day of the confirmation or the sale by the
Court, one-third In oneyear, and ono-third In
two years thereafter with iterest.W.nCARPENTER,

H. B. SWARM,
Administrators de bouts non of John N. Lane,

dee'd. Lancaster, Pa., Sept, 25, 1867.
sop 25 tsdsiw

ra, NTATE OF REBECCA LIM AN, LATEj, of Colman township, Lancaster county,
'., clec'd. Letters or administration on the

estate of said deceased having been granted tothe undersigned, all persons Indebted to said
estate will please make • payment forthwith,
and those having claims against the some will
present them witnout delay to theundersigned
residing In Colerain township.

M. N. OALBRAITH.
oct 2 Otws29)

W
Admlntstratot

Manhood nod the vigor of youth re.
'stored In 4 week's. hineeepot fru trouteed
rAlt. ItEL:UILD'es I.,.encefa Life resLoresnian-
JJ ly power, Irom whatever causearising, the
effects or early pernicious habits, self•unuffe,
impotency and climate, :g ive way at once to
this wonderful medicine. if taken regularly
according to the directions (which are verysimple. and require no restraint from business
or pleasure.)

Failure IN impossible. Hold In bottles at, $3,or 1 quan' Rica In one for EU, To be had onlyof the eole appointed agent In America, HER-MAN GEM ZEN, 323 Bowery, nod 211,5 2d Ave.nue, New York. oat 1 4tw 39

few AdvertiotintutO.
ONLY DIRECT LINE TO PRANCE.

The GeneralTransatlantic Company's Elplea-
did Mall Steamships:
ST. LAURENT.....BooArrhe....Batarday, Oct.
PEREIRE..... astrit-Satlarday,Oct.l9.
EUROPE Lum.Aara..--.SattirdaY, Nov. 16.
VILLEDE PARIS.SAamoarr-Satnrday, Nov 16.To Brest or Havre, (wine included) FirstCabin, 8160; Second Cabin, 385, (in gold).

These steamers do not carry Steerage Pas-
sengers.
GEU. MACKENZIE, Agent, 5.3 Broad way, N.Y.

BEYOND THE 311SSISSIPPI :

A complete History of the New Stales and Terri-
tories, from the Great River to Inc Great Ocean.

BY ALBERT D. B.ICEIARD.SON.--- - .
Its popularity Is attested by the sale of over

:0,000 Copies in a single mouth.
"Life and Adventure onPrairies, Mountains

and the Pacific Coast. With over 200 Descrip-
tive and Photographic Views or the Scenery,
Cities, Lands, Mines, People and Curiosities of
the New States and Territories."

To prospective emigrants and a 'tilers In the
"Far West," this History of that vastand fer-
tile region will prove an invaluable assistance,
supplying as It does a want long felt of a full,
authentic and reliable guide to climate, soil,product, means of travel, &a.

AGENTS WANTED.—send for Circulars and
seeour terms, and a full det criptton of the
work. Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING
W., 265. Seventh St., Philadelphia, Pa.

gent Advetitottututo.
JOHN P. WATSON,
(.Ftmner/Le with Brown, MU d: Cb., now &mired.)
COMMISSION MERCHANT AND MANU-FACTURERS' AGENT,

FOR THE BALE OF
Cotton & Woolen Yarns, ,te., and Wool,

No. 1934 Strawberry Street.
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.

Raters by_Permission among others to
Mr. JOHN W. TORREY, President Corn Ex-

change National Bank, PhiraMessrs. WINN dr. WEAVER, No. 61 Barclay
street, New York. (oct 2 3mw SD

FALL.
OPENING OF

FALL AND WINTER STOCK.
GEO. D. WISHAM,

NO. 7 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

WILL OPEN TO-DAY,

A New and Choice Assortment of
FALL AND WINTER DRESS GOODS,

I=l

Heavy Ottoman Velour Poplins, the Newest.
Silk Faced Ribbed Poplins,
All Wool Ribbed Poplins,

All Wool Empress Poplins,
Bismarck Poplins,all grades,

Black and Colored French Poplins,
Plaid Poplins in Great Variety.

EIGHTH STREET
EMPORIUM FOR•

BLACK SILKS.
THE BEST BLACK SILK, THE CHEAPEST

BLACK SILK IN THE CITY.

LADIES, LOON!
Good Mack :Silk, for $1.27Lyons Tatfetn Silk, heavy, only 1.50
Heavy Gros Grain Silk, only 1.151
Best tiros Grain Silk in the City, from s3.oe

to $.2.50 , 03.30, 04.00, $4.19 and siatti,
MUSLIMS! MUSLIM !! MUSLINS ! !!

A'LL THE LEADING 3LAKE4 00'

SHEETING, SHIRTING,
and PILLOW CASE MCSLINS,

At Wholesale Prices.
Ladles will nod it to their advantage to call

and examine the above Stock before purchas-
ing elsewhere. OUR Mora):

"One Price, Small Profits, and Quick Sates:,
uct 2 3mw 39

DURUM SA LE.—ON SATURDAY, nen).
HER 5, 1157, will be mold ut publie male, on

the preminem, by the undermigned Adminiutra-
tor of Jainee V. Connell, dee'd, the following
property, vlz:

A Tract of Lund containing
2 ACRES AN D 1.0 PERCHES,

neat meeure, situate In the village of Meehan.
icsburg, Lerteoeic townmh Ip, Ls neamter county,
on the New Holland turnpike, mix 111110“ MIA of
the ell y of Lanoister, atiJor u log lands of Murtha
Good, John Buckwulter, 11 Irani Koerner, and
other s, fruit Itrigon the above men tinned turn-
pike. The improvements thereon erected are
atwo•story 'DUCKDWELLINU HOUSE, with
Brick Kitchen attached, a Bake Houseand Cist-
ern with a Pump In it con venint to the dwel•
ling. A good Frame Burn, with Carriage House,
Hog Sty,and all necessary outbuildings. Also,
a Well of excellent mid never-falling water
with a pump In It near the dwell lug. A bear-
ing Orchard of Apple, Peaches, and other choice
Fruit Trees. A Grape Vine in flue bearing
order. The land In divided Into two fields, all
under pale and post and rail fence, and in a
high state ofcultivatlon. Thebuntline areal!
as good as new. The yard IN well supplied with
Shade and Ornamental Trees, malting ita very

'desirable place.
Persons writhing to view thepremises before

the day of mule, will pleasecull on IL D. Moyer,
residing on the premixes.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock I'. M. of card
day, wb u conditions and terms will be made
known by the undersigned. 11. H HULL,

mop ltd&w Administrator.

ADMININTRATOR'S MALE.—BY
tueof an Order of Lim Orphans'hCourt a

Lancaster County, grunted tto the
.uudersigned Administrator to sell the Real
Estate of Frederick Wollinger, late of the City
of Lancaster, deceased, Die undersigned will
sell and expose at Public Vendue, on THUR-1.•
DAY, the ad of OCTOBER, 1867, at 7 o'clock P.
M., let the Public Rouse of Christian Wottig,
West King street, Lancaster City, the follow.
Mg Real Estate, consisting of two double two.
story BRICK DWELLING HOUSES, and tile
lots belonging thereto, situate on Water
between West King and Orangestreets, on the
west side of said Water street, lu the city of
Lancaster, each lot containing In front on
Water street 43 feet, more or less, and in depth
411 feet, more or less.

Terms of sale will be madeknown by theun-
dersigned. Wililf3TlA.N SHEAF em

Sept 11 Btw 89 Administrator.

VALITAIILE MILL PROPEII'IIr AT
PHIVA SALE.—The undersigned offer

to sell at private sale their valuable GRIST
AND SAW MILL" whichhave been thorough-
ly repaired recently, having a large run of inuo.
tam; with THIIITY•FIVE ACRESOF LAND
thereto belonging. Also, an adjoining farm
of about SIXTY-TWO ACHES,well improved,
with all necessary buildings, belonging to J.
P. Hutton.. - -

These
township,

proLanperties caster county
are sitnthenuaroadDruml eaod.re, 7

,

ing from Liberty ;Square to Conowing Fur.
mice, and will be sold together or separately,
on tveomodating terms.

For any particulars in regard tosaid proper.
des call on or address J,P4lolutton, residing
thereon, Liberty Square, P. 0.J. P.HUTTON I

oot 2 3nitv• 801 aceui

new Ativertiortneutg.

THAYER & NOYES'
GREAT CIRCUS

Collection of Trained Animaik
BEC.A.SON OP 1867.

EVERYTHING NEW, EVERYTHING NOVEL.
EVERYTHING EXCELLENT.

AN ENTIRELYINEW ESTABLISHMENT,
Including A NEW AND VERY EXTENSIVE MAR-
QUEE,

ENTIRELY NEW APPOINTMENTS AND PROPERTIES,
NEW WAGONS,

made by Jacob Rech, Girard avenue and Eighth street,
Philadelphia,

NEW HARNESS,
nods by L. J. Lloyd, Albany, N. Y., of tho mei=
(Lulea° workmanship and &Mg; •

NEW TRAPPINGS AND CAPARISONS, NEW SEATS
- AND UPHOLSTERY, NEW DECORATIONS,

BANNERS AND FLAGS, NEW AND
ELEGANT BAND CHARI-

OTS, Ac., NEW AND
SPLENDIDLY DECORATED ANIMAL CAGES.
The Pmillion will he brilliantly lighted with TUIC

NEW ATMoSPHERTC LIGHT.
In conjunction with most of

THE OLD FAVORITES,
who In years past have been held in such highegeoll2

by the amustanent seeking public, THAYER. W., NOTES
have made

A LARGE ADDITION TO THE EQUESTRIAN
cumpAN S by the vie_:,;einent of a Lumber of the

MOST DISTINGUISHED ARTISTS
IN THE PROFESSION;

and which they fearlessly
CHALLENGE COMPETITION TO EQUAL.
In order to aibird their patrons a lb, source of ex-

citing delight
They have purchased, at an unprecedented outlay,

A CACE OF ENORMOUS TRAINED LIONS,
the largest and due-t ever imported lulu OILS country,
and with which their trainer and keeper,

MR. CHARLES WHITE,
will give a variety of
THRILLING AND SANNESATIONAL PERFORM-

whiIeESInthedyoofth,,, savage rumnders, and

kfR. WIMIITII FEED 'CUE LIONS WITH RAW
EAT PRoM Ills NAKED RAND

at every exhibition. and In the centre of the arena, In
presence of the entire audiench.

THE BABY ELEPHANT,
ORIENTAL. HIRAM,
recently imposed from Africa by MESSRS. THAYER

NOTES expre4-le for their establishmentcud whisk
is the smallest animal of Its kind ever seen In America

-or Enrol, ben.: LY FORTY INun ES IN irmair.
Under the careful and ocienthic training of Mr. C. W.

Noyes, hhis inten-ding juvenilm already performs mar-
vels, and exhibits n litt ,zrbe of intelligence such as has
been rarely if eV, des in these exceptionally In-

telligent animals.
•GREAT PUBLIC PROCESSION,

to which will appear the
NEW AND GORGEOUS BAND

CHARIOT
OR THE GoLDEN DAIS OP' oRPHEUS, drawn by a
splendid troupe or Blooded !torsos, and followed by a
grand array ofßesat l •arri.Lv, ornamented Berlina,
Decorated Tableau Car, TIM EN, Htulttl S DEN OP
Lll.l_,Nsc, THE BABY' ELEPHANT'S CIZADLE and

THE PLATFORM CHARIOT,
upon which toil he seen THE NOVEL AND EXCIT-
ING SPECI'ACIAI or

A LIVING WILD LION,
unca4,a, unchained and

LOOSE IN THE OPEN STREETS,
fm miuq n one at once grand, startling and exctllttg.
and which is

PECCLIAIt TO THAYER A NOTES' 5110 W.

"ir INF! t
; •

is. "Aitk
Cis

st,

The Equestrian Company of 1867
comprise. many efllllll,ll.front the II IGIIEST IIANKS

without naming all, the
tnanaentent cull to the fOllOWIlle haler,

Dlt .1 \ ME', I. 'i II 51 Fit. the Popular Humorist, Jes-
terand l'eoph.'.. si, whop, Oil, file Mel mirth pro-
°One pernharitt.. hare made hum a elliVerolli favorite.

NOY ES. Iho ..tieresHfal Animal Trainer,
am' th.• owner, 1111111er. and ,•xhildtor of TIII7, CELE-

I'EItFOUNIING

GREY EAGLE,
tahirh will lit, littr.llll et by him at each exhibition.

NI It 11111(11, the Great liarebitelt Rider and

ii 11. I. ER, the Man of Many Corms.
Nil. I 10in. lITII and tioN. In their Great Double

(et. n Nip,. I and itVT(ill Scene;
lit 'GM.: tC 11.:1'11.:. the .I,toniehing Anabathroutic

I't 11,111. and Gc 1.11
'l' I: (II \ 1 1 / ad:lnm ledvd to ho the

end Inti-t Thi I 111. e T 1 In the NVorld;
NI \ \ 111:1.VMIE, the Graceful and Charming

1)aQ111117, Equeatrlenno;
\ II \ ItI,KE, In Id.. Great Senna

011 I 1.• "I 0 I, , the artist remarlotble parlor-
-111101,,, .•, r•I :

N O \ -011/K 1.111111 of C. W. Noyes, the
champion Len per and Hoy Illdrr of the World, In hie

Iturelle. It Mei I/1111111e Beek SOlllereatlij
\ I. 111 11111.111, -1•111.I. n11111..11111111111;

NH El:Mfg; it Mt ,111.:,T. Horizontal ;Ilaryei former
Mel A., ompll-hed r.;,lnnft-t :

NI II \ NUN IV ,IIINS(/N. the Great Scenic. Rider;
s 11;Nc) \it "VW: 111.. 11olielopoi7111111 and Wondernil

I..•rhalltlmz Monis. 11111'1.11011 of ('. NV. Noye*
it, whirl, vi'' w 111 is.. thoroughl.llo to, cull eSUICIIIO
1111.1 t renal 011 too 1,1. .

)1 IL tl IN Ill'\ 1. 1.: I N, Mutant Leaner;
NH! I:. I) 1[11.1,1P,, Vattlier, ;

NI 'II (VII ITE. tie' Lion Tamer, Ito ha
She 1),I, of Llotio.

Mll.l'. W. N'0Y1,.!.; will Introduce the diminutive
tl \BY ELF•:I'IIANT. ORIENTAL HIRAM,

,V111111t•rritl truhillyz ability an en-
th.• 14.rfnrmaltrt.8 of thin inter•

.. nh11.1.11 Nit Nl,l, willl Ill.plrdrcHluce BEAU-
IC (l 1 ,IC, and his nun•

eihz pr 1.1.:\ ";WONDER,"
rki 1.11. i.'l;.•, .

III;. J.1N11.:!, II \ will 'Wroth], Mg COMIC
SAM AND DICK,

Inn hlIVZ11,111 11• w nud Li.y Immo,. pony " 0 Jan-
uary." in II

THREE CLOWNS,
.IA M I. 'NIA\Tit, the Popular American

;

CHARLIE Comic l•lci‘sin find Joke-
Crack,. ,u ill iii•rformililciiand Introduce
lii..(l),Nlll'

" WHOA JANUARY."
FRANIC. HI ilifSouY, Ilntton.llurxter and Side-Split-

ter to 111101111.
firrr,,rtnan ,oi ill I Jinir.ll will commence with a

Ult.lNI) .1N1) ENTItEE entitled

THE BEDO9INS' HALT,
realizing the ,•11.,,,t “,. Arabian Caravan halting for tha
Alt,Ott la art 1)7,t, 11l the Great DetLert, Ili %Vidal thlt

FULL STUD OF HORSES
will appear, alai DI ilInF,11.:11 a great numberof beautiful
tvolutlou+ withimt naddle or bridle.
AdInl.eion..... ,

Children under 1I) year.
TWo PERFORMANCES DAILY.

Afteruoou at2 o'clock. Evening at 7t o'clock.

WILL EXHIBIT IN

COL U 11 A ,

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4TH

MEE

LANCAHTER,
SATURDAY, OCTOBER srir,

AND AT

7' R A 8 /1 V1? 0

MONDAY, ocTOBER, 7r u,

A. FIRST-HATE FREDEEzeIi VALLEY
FARM FOR HALM

°

ONE HUNDRED AND lelF'fY•li:X ACRES,
situated Ulllll.l Northeast of Frederick City,
frontingon tie wow Turnpike road leading to
and WIWI ill 1 miles of Woodsimro'. Improve•
merits, DWELLINO, SWITZER BARN, etc.,
good. The land undercultivation with a large
percentage of the pure Oxide of Iron and
Limo; IN In good tllth and clear of obstruo-
LlOll/1. Running water in every acid.

A rare opportunity to purchase a that-rate
Farm.

20 ACRES of this Tract lies ou the East side
of Israel's Creek and is in 'llmber. Also,
EIUHTY-TWO 3 HALF ACRES IN TIMBER,
lying 2 miles on the road leading from Israel's
Creek Chianti to Liberty.

JOHN BIFFORD,
Real Estate Broker, No. 11 South Market at,,
oct 2 4tw 311 Enderlck, Md.


